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1 -otes Of the WJIeeft.
lts Illinois Probibitionist Convention declaredti n

tavaut ai entire prohibition af the liquar traffic ie ail
(ornas, orfé(male suffrage, ai a tariff for revenue oraly,
or compuisury observance af Suntiay, of arbitmatian as
a antans ai settling labour troubles, and of teaching
teulperance in the public scbools.

Tils Inter/or says - The rupees arm rady avhere-
witli ta round branches ai the Young Mfenls Chnis-
tian Association ia India, %vlitnever it is ascertaineti
that a (aim degre ai success is likcly tn attend the
c±îerist. Shouiti the association get a foothold i n

- ldia ils methois avilI bt more than a nine-days'
wondcr ta tht natives. There is scuacely a greaier
conta-ast concelvable than beta-eea contemplative pa-
ganismn and active Christianity.

THz Re. John Hall, D.D., preacheti bis annual
sermon in the Faurili Presbyterian Churcli, WVest

*34th Street, an a recent Sabbath evenir.g belate a
irxg congregation. Ht depicteti in an earnest anti
touching manner tht progress anti influence ai mcli-
gion on this continent and in atiier lands, anC spoke
of a greater observance ai the Sabbath in New York
anmd ather ciits ai the Union, as well as ina aeanly
cvery place in tht Dominion ai Canada

BrrwEE apostalicity and ecclesia5ticismn there is
sot alway s agreement. " Let brotherly love continue"'
il apostolic. Tht ioliowing is not:- A resolution is
pending in the Lawer Hause afithe Convocation ai
Canterbury, asking the Upper House ta take mns-
mues ta entarce t resolutions atiopted iast year Ilte
probibit anti suppress. the practice afi nvitang dissent-
icg nainisters ta take part in public services in the
cburch, as weil as accepting invitations frrat thera ta
join ini their services."

THE iast ga-tat slave-holding power an tht world,
except Spain, lias finally abolished the iniquity. Brazil
bas em2ancipateti hem slaves, over a million in number,
laadecrewhich gars mmediately iat force. Fer

ibis resuit, Daom Pedro desta-ves mucli ai tht credit,and in bis tam-off sick chamber in Milan, his litant is,
madie very glati. But lais daughte-, tht regent, must
sbre %vith bina the bottour, anti the people have net
b.een fam behainti in their cntbusiasm.

Tn Uniteti Preshyterian Chumch in Scoatia de.
sires an endawment for a chair of pa-actical ta-aining
for tht niinistry in ils thecological col lege. Tht mcm-
bers af Synoti are féeliîng their way cautiously. Pro.
(essor Calderwooti tha-ca out the hint that a fint
-opponlunity was presenteti ta- wealtby men- ta entiow
sucb a chair. Meantime pmrogmss is matie, but waîh
eccnomy. Tht Synoti reselved ta appoint annually
%wonaînisters ai experience as lectua-ers, a-ho shoulti
receive tht niodest honorarium, ai $25c, fot thear
services.

AT the mecent meeting af the V!. P. Synod in Edin-
burgli Mm. John Smart, S S C., Edinburgh, present-
eti ta tht Synad a full-length portrait ai Principal
faims, painteti by Ma- E. IV, Lockhart, P-S.A. Ht
said that tht desine ai tht subscribea-s bad been te
mark the estecin in which Principal Cairns was helti
by tht Chua-cl, their admiration of bis high attain- -
mets -as a scholar anti a tblogian, andi their appre-
cltirai of bat he bati dont for their cava Churcb
and the Chumch univea-sai. Principal Cairns, a-ho a-.
receiseti a-lU quite an ovation, expresseti lis deepest

se= ai obligation ta those a-ho a conceiveti tht
idea af havinýg bis portrait painteti andi presenîti te
thieSynoti. ____ _____

A CORaRESPONDENT giving an account of the pro-
ceeditags ai tht South erra General Astmbly nt Balti.
rtore says: On Saturtiay morning. pro!hibition

iocicedti aour doors in the orun ai a motion offered by

Rev. J. W. Heagan, ai Lafayette Presbytery, Mis-
s;u>ri, tn appoint a committe an temperance. Coin-
missioners Ijnaoke, of Virginia, andi Monroe, ai North
Carolina, opposedtheUi mation an the ground that it
%vas uncalled for ;the farmer saymg that we inight as
a-cil appoint a cammittee an tht Ten Comnmandi
ments. Rcv. E. D. WVasl)burne. of Virginii. rauid sec
na banni in defining the Assembly's position on such
a vital question. Il was inally disposeti ai by ae-ct-
ring il ta a spcial caminittee, ta repart ta the ncxt
Gencral Mscmbly.

Dit. GOxtDae Gitjv, af Rame, wha 'vas in Taranto
about a yent aào, an an interestîng letten publisheti
la the May i'oie fro,;t fialy, says tht number af pil-
grirns in connection iwith the I>ape's jubailc celebra-
lion compares tanfavourabiy with pilgrimagcs af for-
mer days, a-lien no such facitities for travelling exist-
eà as aow. Tht pilgriîms themselves go away
wantiering wherein the Popes liberties are restricted,
andi why the seinblance of imprîsonnment must bc
kept up. As ta the resuits ai the evangtlica1 %Y.aif1
carrieti fora-ard in aIl parts of ltaly, Dr. Gray bc.
lieves that far mare is being accamplîsheti than ane
bears ai by tht ordinary channeis. It as a signiicant
tact that af the i !4~ engaged tvith Dr. Prochet in lis
work no ftwer than seventy-tour are enther canverts
froni Roman CaIhol 'f1%d!Ut tht chaîdren ai convcrts.
Thé case is typical. Gavazzi testifies that of the
i,6oo inembens in tht Fret Italian Church net ane
is a Protestant by birtb ;,and ta-e important additions
recently matie te tht staff ai wvorkers are heom tht
ranks of the priesthood.

Mns~r people, says the Scof:u)i A inrîi an, wauld bc
ga-eatlv disposeti te think that there must be saine-
thing radically avrong in the erganization and arrange-
meants ai tht North Presbytenian Church, when tliey
consider hoa- dispropartienately and inadequately
generally its ministers are paiti. Prom tht report ai
that body, it appears that it bas 6,436 churches. 0f
these, us1 pay their ministers a salary ai $S,ooo or
aver ; ninety-four pay a salary ai $3,000 andi under
$5,ooo; eighty-two pay a salary ai Sa,ooio and under
$3,000 ; and thc remainîng 6, 148-or ninety-flve pier
cent. af the wbole-pay S i ,ooi or iess, mtostiy less ; in
tact, tht average salary ai Presbyterian ministers in
this country is under $8oo, many ai theni receiving
even less than $5oo a year. Il aise appears that
there are 782 mare churches than minîsters, and yet
scores ai ministers are reparted as being Il withaut a
charge" ln these circumastances it is flot surprising
that last year the Relîi Board had ta aid 562 minis-
!criai tamulits, but it avilI surprise znany that, in a
Churcb %vbich professes ta be %0 mach and laberal, the
average ai tht appropriations did flot a-ch 52oO.

'V beartiiy endürse wbhat out good brother ai the
Halitax Wilness suggests an the exîa-act which follow.s:
Tht Loa-d's supper was absemvcd at an Assembiy
meeting in Hamiltan a number ai years aga. Tht
proposai gave ise ta a discussion about preparatony
services that almast far a briet space penîllet the ob-
servance. Therc is naw no danger ai a sainilar
episode occumring. The Wut,îc-çs says. It as custamary
ina many Church courts, such as Conventions, bynods,
Gencral Assemblica,, ta celebrate the Lord's suppe-
at an carly sitting. This is a sign ai communion in
the love, faith anti service ai the ane Lard and
Miaster We hope aur own Generat Assembly wili
soon venture on this innovation. We art conident
the resuit wouid bt helpful in many wvays. It may
be te late noa- ta suggest such a service thas year ;
but tht niatter might bc discusscd warb a vica- ta
acting nrxt yeir. Tht Pa-esbyterias af Engiand, the
lineal descendants afithe Westminster Divines, boiti
sucli a service and i hnd it profitable. Our brethren
ina tht Unitedi States% always holti such a service. Wec
hope therefore it a-l net bie thr.ught-amiss il aur awn
A.ssembly taire tht matter into serious consideration.

1w tht report on Foreign Missaoaas presented ta the
I?rcspyteri,.n Assembiy a~t ?iIadèlpbia, tht folloing

passage occurs - The total rcccipts for the year bave
been $901, iS 8 o, makitig ant tdvatice upan lO.st year
Of $a 17,023 21 This sp'endid upit along the grooves
afifinance is dite ta an incase Pont leo-acies af $S%,-
454, trnIm churches, .,:,i zo, and front ivmen's socle-
ties, $46,855 As u.sual, the Marthas and Marys and
Phores andi Tryphenas and Tryphasas of axar'belaved
Chîurch, ta the outward boundary af our expectatiant
andi thcir beautitul andi deepenting dcvotion ta this
cause, formn one of the mnast sîstoaficant and delightîul
suirprises af modern missions. Il is plainiy the duty
of the Church af God ta make grateful and rejaicing
recognitin of this eniarging ftt%ty and liberality af
wnmen in Christ's work af redemptian. Waere Paul
coulti anly saiutc a single L'rbane or Priscilla as Il a
helper in Christ," and bere and there a single tro-
ther or sister as a Illabourer in the Lord," we nîay
greet a goodly andi godly hast af womanly bcarts
wearing the jetwel of discretian wvbiie aflame with
zeal, and censecratcd to Ilwoman's wark for woman"
the wvbole wide warld round.

TIrE Toranto Warman's Christian Association lias-
camplcted another year's successful effort in daing
gaod. The fifteenth nmmai meeting wvas field ini A.%-
sociation Hall last week, and ivas iveil attended by
thase taktng an active interest in the work af the As-
sociation. The reports presenteti show a bealthful
state af affai rs financialiy andi in practical philanthra.
pic work. The officers, elected for the year were :
Mrs. Andrew Jeffrey, president ; Mirs. 1. C. Gilmore,
Mlrs. Gzawski, Mrs. Davîid Cowan, Mrs. Brett, Mlrs. J.
H. Richardison, and Mrs. J. K. McDanald, vicc-presi-
écrits ; Miss Buchan, recording secretary ; Mýrs.%W.
J.- Davis, corresponding secretary ;Mhrs. H. E. Clark-,
treasurer ,%lm Gambie, C2mpbeil, Fincb, Mà%rs.
James Campbell, IMrs. Nlacàturchy, Mlrs. Reidi, Mrs,
John Harvie, Mai. Jioddy, honorary niembers : birs.
Bamnett, Mrs. Beardt, Mrs. W. R. Broclc, Mrs Clapp,
ML\iss Carty, 'mrs Calvert, Mrs. R. S. T. Davitison,
Mrs J. Evans, Mrs. Jarman, Miss Josephi, Mrs. W.
N. Millar, MNiss Morrison, Mrs. Mi\acicar, Mrs. T.
Manrv' %ire MrMh1ian, Mrs. WV. B. bIcMurrich, Mrr
Charles Poole, Mrs. Purkiss, Mrs. Robent Parker,
Miss Scott, Mm-s Steele, MaIs. Terriragton, Mrm Thoma,
Mrs. Waaod, Mrs. Walton and Mirs. Macfarlane,
directrcsses.

THE latest phase ai tFe papal rescript on Irish
affairs seerns ta place the Sovereign Pontiff in a posi-
tion somnewhat resembiing that occupîcti on.ce upon a
time by Balaani the son af Basor. Bis Holiness ivas;
talzen ta curse the Nationaist movement, açd lie
entis by giving it bis mild benediction, as the foitow-
ing in antiesto by the Irish ccesiastical authorities
plainly indicates In abedience ta the: commanads af
'ht Hoiy Sec and in willing discharge ai the duty
thus placeti upan us, ttc desire ta put on public a-e.
cord tbat the recent deca-ce af the Holy Office ad-

Idressed ta the Irish Hierarchy tvas intended ta affect.
the demain ai marais alaneand in ne way tô intier t.
with the politics in this country. Even this very day
we have had tram aur Haly Father the Pope direct

tandi unequivacal assurances ai bis deep anti patta-na!.
interejt .n the tempor-al %velfare ai aur country, and!
that, se far tramn intending by this decree ta injuceaOur
national mavements, il a-as the hapc and purpose ai
bis Holiness ta rz-mave thase things wbich bcejuiget

Imigbt in the long run be obstacles ta il- advancement
and ultimate çuccess. With these facts thus clearly bie-
fo(ai s,. pant altogethe rntra bis numerons titles ta aur
filial affection and respect, we must aarn aur people
against the ._-e of anybasty or irreverert laa;..rngc Widx
rclercncc ta the Sovercign Pontif or ta any ci the
Sacred Cangregatiens through whtch lie usually issues
Vs dega-ces ta thc faithiol. While expressing aur
deep andi lasting gratitude ta: the leaders af the

National movcment for the signal services they have

it our duty at the saine -time ta remndt thena nda aur
flocks, as a-e most ernphatically do, that the Roman
Pontiff bas. ah inalienab'e and divine rigpt ta speak
with autharity on all questions appertaîeing ta fltbl.
and marais.-
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